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) AL_UMNI BACKS-ATHLETIC PROGRAM 
New Additions To 
Teaching Faculty . 

The Uni,·ersity of Tampa is for

tunate in ha'"ing se,·eral new addi

tions to our alre·a<ly proficient fa

culty. The new faculty n~embers 

will aid in balancing t!:e drama and 

physical education departments. 

These clc-partments have been lack

ing in tqe number ol courses of

fered. 

In addition to the ;;bove a Pro

fessor of Business Administration 

has been a ppointed. -

Dr. ~1arjorie Barston Greenbie 

is a new addition to the Dr.J1ma De

partment where she will fill the 

,·acancy left. by Miss Thelma Jones 

who left the U niversity <luring the 

summer months. 

The new drama head who re
ceived her doctorate from Yale U ni
,·ersity is a competent author, writ= 
er and director of dramatics. She is 
a member of the Phi Beta Kappa 
and belongs to the Pen and Brush 
Club of New York. She sen·ed as 
chairmen of the National ·women's 
Party- of Maine, and is prominent 
in Drama work. 

Dr. Greenbie has published s<:va 
era! notable publications. They are: 
Personality, Arts of Leisure, I n
quest of Conten tment, Be Your 
Age, Art of L iving in War T ime, 
American Sa2a, My Dear Lady, and 
Lincoln's Daughters of Mercy. 

~·!iss Mari Bee who received her 
training at the Cincinnati Cons..
atory of Mus ic is a new addition to 
the Physical Education and Drama 
Departments. Miss Bee will , teach 
courses in Creati\"e ~ancing a nd 
assist lin Dramatics. 

In addition to the Cincinnati 
Conservatory", :\I iss Bee received 
private instructions from Myril Ell
wood, former p.u·pil of Madame Fe
dorova and Edward Caton. S he 
also studied under Alice Marting 
at the Cincinnati College of Music 
and spent two summers of dance 
work at Deerwood-Adirondac Music 
Center. 

Miss Bee taught classes in in
terpreti,·e dance at the Y.\V.C.A., 
using the discipline of classical bal
let and the stimulus to imagination 
and individuality of the modern 
dance before coming to the Univer
sity of Tampa. 

Richard I. Darby has joined the 
Uni,·ersity of Tampa faculty as 
assistant ·Professor of Busines~ Ad
rni1iistration. ~I r. Darby was gra
duated from the U nivers ity of Flo
rida. 

Mr. Darby a CPA was with Bo
KUC and Co. for iour years after his 
graduation from Florida U. He is 
now connected with Darby & Dar
by. Certified Public Accountants. 
lie will fill one of the se,•era l ,·a
~:111ries left by the Joss of some 
Rusiness Administration professors 
iollo<ving the summer session. 

SPARTAN DRIVE SUCCESSFUL 
$16,000 'GOA[ REACHED 

DR. NANCE WELCOMES STUDENTS TO 
"OUR FELLOWSHIP OF LEARNING" 

During the academic year, I shall have the pleasure o{ 
meeting each of you personally. But, for the present, I can 
only greet you collectively. My wel<;ome is ·just as sincere._ 

\\"e are pleased and honored to have yo_u in our fellowship 
of learning . It is our fen·ent hope that you will never have rea
son to regret your decision to come here. Y.le s hould be most 
unhappy if any person or condition at the U niversity of Tampa 
caused you to wish you had chosen another co llege. 

\ ,Ve would be more suPprised than you, if you like every
thing ancl everybody connected with the University . Fortu
nately for you and us, this is not one of the requirements for 
good g rades or a degree. It would mutually enhance our "peace 
of mind," however, if we held our dislikes in suspended judg
ment until we become better acquainted with each other and 
with the spifit and objectives of the University. • 

Human Beings, Not Angels 
You can spare yourself a considerable amount of irritation 

and disillusion by rernetn1bering that among other things a 
college is arr organization of human beings, not angels, mos t 
of wholi1 are s triving, in vary ing degrees, for improvement. 

~V hen we say of a person that he is str iving for improve
ment, we niean he has- not yet reached perfection. That's the 
thought I wish to stress about all of us: you, and our staff and 
faculty. T hat is what I mean by "fellowship of learning." You 
and your professors and your fellow students ar e "fellow work
ers together", to· quote a biblical phrase. in the fascinating and 
thrillinJr pursuit of knowle<lge and understanding. You have 
much to contribute to each other in wisdom and friendship. 

College Training 
\\ ' hile making good grades and storing useiul information 

arc commendable requirements of a co1lege educat ion. they are 
not the mos t valuable marks of an educated person. One may 
become a walking encyclopedia and an "A" s tudent and still 
ne,·er unclcrstan<l the meaning of culture, or intellectual living. 

I (Centlnue<I .., P•t • 4) 

-----------'----❖ J . Crockett Farnell, chairman of 

Public Relations 
Di rector Named 

By Walter W eber 

Major Charles F. Steck has been 
appointed as Director of Public Re
la tions and Alumni Affairs for the 
Universi ty of Tampa. This appoint
ment was made to fill the vacancy 
created ... by th[ resignation of Mr. 
Jimmy \ i\fhitehead, who accepted a 
position in Miami with the National 
Conference of-Christians and Jews. 

Mrs. Steck and their daughter 
J can, a sophomore here at the Uni
,·ersity, accompanied Major Steck 
w hen he arrived in Tampa. The re
mainder of the family, two sons, 
arc in the armed forces. One a Cap
tain in the Army Signal Corp, the 
other a Sergeant in the • Marine 
·Corp. 

COLLEGES 

the Spartan Fund drive _started, 

"T he $16,000 which is needed to 

further the interests of sports at 

the the university o f Tampa has 
been raised. 

I t was in the latter. part of May 
that the Spartan Fund drive got 
under way. F . S. Clair Pittman, pre
sident of the Alumni, -at a meeting . 
of the athletic committee, appointed 
Mr. Farnell chairman of the drive. 

The question under considera
tion was: can a college survive 
without athletics? It is hard to be
lie,·e, but it is true that a school 
receh·es more favorable publicity 
on the athletic teams than on a 
fine ta lk made by a science profes
sor before a group or convention of 
professional men. 

Accreditation 
The U niversity in attempting to 

secure college accreditation and be 
placed on the approved list of Sou
thern schools, lagged behind in the 
athletic program. 

.Unless the school ·is backed the 
sports program should be curtailed 
100, pe_r cent instead of 'being oper
ated in a slipshod and ·haphazard 
manner. With this thought 1·n · d 

burg College and George Wash- mm 
ington Uni,·ersity. While in ·college the Alumni began to raise the 
he was interested in school publica- 1 ~101'.ey _needed_ f~r the primary ob-

Major Steck received his tra1mng 
a t Wittenberg College, S pringfield, 
Ohio. He also graduated from Ham
ma Divinity school. He then served 
parishes in Dayton, Ohio; Konx
•ville, Tenn., and Detroit, Mich. Ma
jor Steck also a ttended Gettys-

. . JCCt1 ,·e of furmsh111 .. lions and worked with many of g a trammg table 
. . for a ll athle tes. 

them. Maior Steck 1s a member of 
the Sigma Chi fraternity. I Team Captains 

/ 
A rmy Chaplain The team cap tains who helped 

Mr. Farnell arc: Doyle Bluemle, 
Dr. P,aul McClosky, Rudy Rodri
guez and Rawleigh Alonzo. With 
the i~ea that the. U niversity is for 
the F lorida \,Vest Coast and not for 
Tampa alone the drive was carried 
to the outlying d is tricts of Tampa. 

T he next step of this congenial 
man was in the capacity of a Cha
plain for the U nited States Army. 
He sen ·ed s ix years with the Cha
plain school wher·e he assisted in 
the training of more than 8000 
chaplains. Major S teck served ·with 
the chaplain School a t Harvard 
University: Ft. Devens, Mass., Ft. 
Oglethorpe, Ga.; and Carlisle Bar
rack;, P enn. Iu 1948 Major Steck 
became Pos t Chaplain at Carlisle 
Barracks, the seat of the Army 
Secur ity School, Armed Forces In
formation School and Chaplain 
Sc~ool. 

Separati~n 

O n July 31, 1950 Major Steck 
was separated from the Arn1y with 
eleven years of acti,·e service. He 
then accepted the . position of D i
rector of Public Relations and 
Alumni Affairs here at the Univer
sity of Tampa. 

Post Office Substt tion 
Moved To New Location 

The postal substation at 100-C 
Magno lia A vc. has been moved and 
is now located at 450 Grand Cen
tral Avenue. 

Grancl Central is only one block 
away from the University. 

Plans are now being formulated 
for a scrimmage game honoring the 
Alumni Club and afterwards a buf
f et supper for the team. This will 
mike it easier for the team and 
alumni club supporters to get to
gether. The plans will be announced 
next week. 

The complete cooperation of the 
student body and Alumni Associa
tion should be an important tool 
in whittling out a s uccessful future 
for the Uni"ersity of Tampa. 

IMPORTANT.· 

REGISTRATION 

INFORMATION 
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WELCOME A~ D GREETINGS 
In welcoming the students new and old THE MINARET 

wishes to take this opportunity to remind all students t-hat this 
is their paper. 'Without the help and co11structive criticisms 
of the student body there c:an be no "Voice of the Student." 

A staff is required to publish a school paper ; in both col
lege and high school it is part of the extra curricular activities. 
At one time this and other out of class ende.a •our was looked 
_upon as frills and lo:afing, but today they are now recog
nized as a vital part of college life. 

This paper being no different than any other organization 
has experimented, introduced innovations and tried changes. 
Many of them were successful and have therefore become 
permanent. ' 

One of the changes to be tried this coming year ·is a Ju
nior Staff tb be trained to take over the paper when the Se· 
nior Sbaff members leave. Of course unusual ability may be 
recognized and the person will be given mor.e responsibility 
than would normal•ly be assigned a junior mem•ber. 

THE M I NARE T Tuesd•y, September 19, 1950 

~~ R'1.ode4, 'kl~ g~ School Placement 
To new students greetings and a friendly welcome to the 

University. To former students a handshake and a sincere wel
come back to the University. As the 20th session gets under 
way many of us are troubled by the war clouds hovering 
on the horizon. \<'le find ourselves unable to make long range 
plans with any degree of certainty. Nevertheless, we must carry 
on, we cannot sit idly by with folded hands because of the un
certainty of what the future may hold in store for us. I ndeed 
we must make the most of the .present to the end that we 
may be prepared to take advantage of whiatever the future 
brings forth. Too many of us learned through sad experiences 
the folly of wasting our opportunities during World War II, 
to again be caught in the whirlpool of uncerbainty .surround
ing the ,present crisis. Thus it is that I predict a serious effort 
on the part of most students to make the most of this year. 

Increased Facilities . 
The University has endeavored to ·provide increased facil

ities through added staff ,and improved · accomodations .. An 
expanded library and a new student union room· are the' most 
notable among the improvements. These improvements sliould 
be c~:mducive . to a_ mo_re effective use of the library and a re
duction of the noise m the lobby. Further, the students will 
have and attractive and comfortable place in which to gather 
and converse. 

Registration 
. 1.n another pl1ace in thi.s issue s tudents, old and new, will 

ftnd a sched~l e of r_egistr~tion procedures for the opening 
we~k. C?mphance· ~v1th this schedule will greatly facilitate 
reg1strat1on and relieve students of much needless and tire
some waiting. An added feature of registration this year will 
be !he p~otographing of ea~h st_uden! a_s a part of the regular 
reg1_strat1on pr~cedu~~- ~his ':"!11 ehmmate the necessity of 
havmg to have 1dent1f1e1at1on ,pictures and pictures for the Mo
roccan made at a later date. 

Requirements 
-All students are urged to familiarize themselves with cata

log regulations .a~d requirements. Many, painful disappoint
ments can be avoided by so doing. 

Yours for a happy and successful year. 
M. C. Rhodes 

Dean of Administration 

Service To . Help 
T_ampa 0. Students 

The Faculty Committee on Part 
Time Employment will help the 
students at the University of Tampa 
find part time work. 

.P rospective o~ployers of part 
time help have been canvassed by 
members of ·the committee to as
certain the kind of work that is • 
available. 

The reports on these contacts arc 
turned in to the Dean of Men's 
Office, where a file is kept of : 

a) jobs available or in prospect 
b) students who want part time 

jol>s, with a record of the kinds of 
work done, and also the kind of 
work that would be related to the 
s tudents intended career aft;r gra
duation. 

Regional· Employers 
•In line wit•h career after gradua

tion, the committee will arrange to 
have representatives of regional and 
nation--wide employers (industries, 
department stores, etc.) to visit the 
campus to interview seniors for 
possible employement in the con-
cerns. 

Register 

This issue marks the opening of the 20th session of the Newspaper To Help 
University. The past 19 years have seen many students come 
and go. But with the opening of each new session the old S I f T fs 

all items relating to their particular 
course. 

The students were also re-quired 
to write their 'interpretations of the 
rtorics alongside the news items. 
The firs t twenty minutes of every 
dass was devoted to discussion of 
the news reports and at the end of 
each session the students' scrap
books were inspected and graded. 
T here were many complaints about. 
extra work at first but -the value 
soon became apparent. 

•Students who register at the Dean 
of Men's office for employment 
arc asked to notify the office if they 
obtain work without the help of the 
committee in order that the stu
dents name may be ~emoved from 
the active file. It is also requested 
that in case of any change of ad
dress or telephone numl>er, please 
let the chairman of the committee 
know. 

Members 

students have constituted a welcoming committee. They greet Upp emen · ex . 
the new students and assis t them in what ever way possible. -New York, N . Y.-'--( I. P.)-The 

Your paper THE MINAR'ET wishes to help in wha·t ever extensive use of dail; newspaper 
way it can. P lease do not be afraid to ask questions or offer 
suggestions. You may place your ideas in the Suggestion Box clippings as supplementary text 
located on the Bulletin Board. Here is a better plan than material in several courses given at 
dropping your ideas in the suggestion box-why not come to the City College of Business and 
The Minaret• staff meeting to be held Monday, Sept. 25, at ·Civic Admin•istratior. has been 
11 :30 in room 209. 

If you can, please ' bri_ng them to the weekly 
THE MINARET staff. 

SCHOOL BEGINS 

Of 
found "completely sµccessfu l," it 

meetings 
was reported here recen'tly, and in-

creased utilization of such material 

at other colleges and universities 
was predicted. 

Two hundred foreign trade ma:.. 
jors taking such courses as T ech

niqwes of Import and Export, }.{a-

The faculty members on the Part 
T ime Eimployment Committee are, 
Dr. H. G. Baker, chairman; Prof. 
Miller K. Adams; Prof. Russel C. 
Apple; Prof. Norman Borchardt· 
Prof. Laurence P. Geer; Prof. Ri~ 
chard I. Darby; Miss Margaret A. 
Do!y; Miss Robbie E. Landry; Prof. 
Laurence G. Roberts and Miss Mar
cella Hanley. 

Registration Schedule and Procedure 
For Fall Semester 1950-51 .. 

9 :00-12:00 A :M. 
2:00-·5 :00 P .M. 

9:30 A.iM. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th .. 
Registration of J uni¥"s 

S tudent Assembly for new students 

Lrbrary 

Assem. Room 

_Once more school has opened and once again children 
will be darting in and out from 'between parked cars. There 
can be only one penalty for those who speed and drive reck
lessly in school zones. That penalty should be revocation of 
their driver's license. And if a child's life is snuffed out the 
charge should not be manslaughter but second degree murder. 

rine Insurance, and Credit and WFIDNESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 20th 

A small body bloody and mangled beyond recognition i~ 
a terrible sight to behold. Do you think your conscience 

· would allow you a moments rest if this tragedy were to be~ 
fall you. Imagine the wrath of the parents -and the scorn and 
abuse of all society heaped upon you. Not very pleasant is it. 
Do you think those few extra seconds are going to be worth 
this possible price. 

The only plausible way to :prevent accidents of this type 
from occuring is to use extreme c-aution whenever you are 
driving in a school zone. And also be alert whenever you ' see 
a group of children playing. Drive carefully and you will 
help people live longer. 

THANK YOU. 
The Editor wishes to personally thank those people who 

made it possible for the first issue of the pa'J)er to be ready 
registration week. • 

Sports news and color ·was chased down and w ritten by 
J oh11 Marzolf. Carl Erickson, Ralph Kitchen ancl Walt Weber 
are to be congratulated for their untiring efforts in writing 
features and news. 

The Business Office, President's Office and the Dean's 
Office went out of their way to ease the burden placed upon 
the s taff mem'bers. A lso profuse thanks to the Ri11aldi Print
ing Compani for their patience. And another thanks to the 
advertisers who helped fill in white space. · 

Last but not least Dr. H. G. Baket, £.acuity advisor to 
THE MINARET. The_paper had but to ask Dr. Baker and the 
job was as good as completed. 

Once again thanks and tTJany thanks to all of you for your 
unselfish and ceaseless efforts. 

Collections under I. Harold Kellar, 9:00-12:00 A.M. 
· · I k 2 00 ~ 00 p M Registration of Sophomores mternahona mar eting consultant : -~: •' • Library 

and a member of the school's de- THURSDAY, THROUGH SATURDAY 
partment of business administra- SEPTEMBER 21st - 23rd 
tion were required to sul>scribe to 

at least one metropolitan daily and 

to cut out and paste in scrapbooks. 

Academic Titles of 
Instructors Differ 

There are certain basic require

ments necessary to be qualified as 

an associate professor, a professor, 
or a dean, although they usually 

differ in every association of col

leges, in f.ict, in practically every 

individual college. 

To be an associate professor , at 

least a .B.S or BA cicgree 'is re

quired; a professor a master's de

gree; and a dean a Ph D. Having 

these degrees does not necessari ly 

mean that a person will hold these 

positions; for such factors as su

periority and experience as well 
as a vaGa-ncy must be considered. 
Many limos persons holding seve
ral positions never attain a posit ion 
higher than that of a professor. 

9 :00_12 :00 A,M. R~gistration of all 

2 :00-5:00 P.M. 1~stancc t ransfer 
termg freshmen 

new s tudents, for 
s tudents and en-

Library 
(Except Saturday 9:00-12:00 only) 

Procedure ❖------------'----
Students will find it advantageous j entry into training forms. Vete

to conform to the following sug- ra~s under 'PIL M4 will not be re-
gesiions in registering: quired to have schedule approved 

1 Ob 
. . . by representative of the Veterans 

. tam registration forms at A · · · • 
ti . Off' f h D dm1nistrat1on, but will be required 1e 1cc o t e can. h • to ave secretary fill out the neces-

,2. Report to the Lil>rary for the 
scheduling and approval of courses. 

3. Report to the Rawlins R·oom 
to ha \'e picture taken. 

4. Report to the Registrar's Of
fice for ap·proval of s°"edulcs. 

,NOTE: Veterans will also be 
required to report to the desk 
marked "V,ETER'ANS". In the case 
of PL J G's a representative of the 
Veterans Administration will exam
ine the schedule to see that it meets 
with requi rements of the Veterans 
Adminis tration, after which the s.e
cretary at the desk will fill out the 
necessary forms to be submitted to 
ti1e Veterans Administration and 
collect the proper certificates o f 

sary forms and collect the necessary' 
certificates of entry into training 
forms. 

5. Report lo Business Office for 
completion Df registration. 

1NOTE: Students may inter
change steps 3 and 4. All students 
will be required to have on file 
physical fitness card properly filled 
out and signed by a reputable phy
sician, or to present ,;uch card be
fore registrat ion forms will 'be is
sued. 

NOTE: Room rent must be paid 
at the time of registration. Break
age fee is required of all dormitory 
students whether on scholarship or 
not. 
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Repairs and Alterations Completed 
Library Ready For School Opening , 

The !building program directed toward a greater Univer
sity of Thmpa, gained momentum this summer with many al
terations and improyements plus the addition of a snack bar. 

The library now includes Riverview Auditorium and the 
hall space between the former class room and the old library. 
The new lighting system according to the Tampa Electric 
:Company is one of the most modern and up to date installa
t ions for a reading room. Automatic thermostatic controlled 
heating will make the library a pleasant place in which to study 
or read periodicals. 

•Shelves ha-ve been installed in the-ti-------------
space formerly taken up by the read- The new outdobr gym ha·s hori
ing room of the old library. This zont?,I and parallel bars in order 
will make it possible for a larger to add more variety for the physi
number of books to be added to the cal edue◄tion classes. The gym 
library. courts have also ·been leveled off. 

Physics and Chemistry Labs . 
T·he chemistry and physics labo

ratorys ha,·e had exhaust fans in
stalled and in the case of the chem 
lab a larger roof fan has replaced 
the old roof fan. 

A fire proof room has been in
stalled outside of the chemistry lab 
to store explosive materials thereby 
reducing the hazard of fire from 
combustrble Sl}pplies that arc needed 
to conduct a successful chemistry 
class. 

,During the vacation period two 
infirmaries were opened in . the 
school. One is · in the girls dormi
tory and the other one in the boys 
dormitory, The infirmaries are well 
supplied and equipped to handle any 
mild cases of sickness or slight in-
juries. 

Along· in the same vein the locker 
room has had a self-service system 
of baskets and lockers installed. 

Repairs 
Throughout the building minor re

pairs and painting has been done to 
keep the U. of T . classrooms and 
halls in good repair. 

New Campaign To 
Pay Students For 
l.S.-MFT Rime 

Here's a way_ to earn some easy 

money. You don't have to give 
away your fraternity pin or send 

in the top of your ne:v convertible, 

but just compose a four-line jingle 
If anything serious should 

pen the Municipal Hospital 
handle the patient. 

hap- singing the praises of Lucky Strike 
will cigarettes and tying in with their 

Snack Bar 
ten'sational new "Be Happy-Go 
Lucky!" ~ampaign. Each jingle 

accepted (and you can send in as 

many as you want) -will earn you 

$25, and a good many of them will 

be used in the Happy-Go-Lucky 
advertising campaign to appear in 
this paper and 2-75 other college 

The university cafeteria has been 
enlarged and the snack bar has been 
moved to its new location on the 
front porch, The old snack bar and 
the cafeteria have been• combined 
by removing a partition which se
parated them. This makes the ca
feteria about· twice as large as it 
formally was. newspapers . 

.Plenty of cash awards will be 
Added Classroom Spate . , . . 

Tl h 
· 

1 
d . 

1 
b paid out, and the important thing 1s 

1e mec amca rawmg a ora- .. . . to get your Jmgles m as soon as 
tory 1s now larger than ever be- .bl R. d · d - . . ·poss1 e. 1me or- reason ep1cte 

. tore because a partition . has been h Id b f J'f 
remo,·ed. This adds one more room s olu e one o I e on catn1)US 
to the lab. sue l as: 

The Deans Office received 11 
new fireproof filing cabinets. These 
will be used for safer storage of the 
students record. · 

The photographic dark room had 
its tables lined with sheet lead and 
the school plumbing system connec
ted to the laboratory. This arrange
ment will help the school photo
grapher ex-pedit~ his work. 

As quarter-back, I lead • the team; 
I call out, "One-two-three!" 

But when I'm not in training 
It's L. S. /.M.F.T. 

\ 

It's easy, it's fun , and it's pro-
fitable. So get together (although, 
who wants to spilt $25) or write 
as many jingles as you can and 
send them to: Happy-Go-Lucky, 
P . 0. Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. 

Welcome Back 
COME AND SEE OUR 

NEW ENLARGED STORE 

Martin's PLANT 
PARK Pharmacy· 

446 W. LAFAYETTE STREET 

PHONE 8-1269 TAMPA, FLORIDA 

. 

• 

. THE MINARET 

Tampa U. Is Easy · . . 
Read .This Exam . 

So you think that Tampa U. is 
hard. Take a gander at some of 

these questions asked at UC.BSC 
as printed in Rogue Magazine. 

First, though, we shall define 
some of the terms used in exam
ination instructions: 

ex-plain briefly: An abbreviation 
for "explain 'briefly and you'IJ gel 
a C.'' In answering, be sure to in
clude everything which the reader 

might possibly consider rcfevant. 
hour exam: Three ilours work to 

he done in one hour. 
e,saluatc: Give the instructor's 

opinions on the subject. 

trace the evolution of: \ly' ri te a 
c~mplete history. 

discuss: Tell everything yo u 
know. 

be specific: Quote the instructor 
or text verbatim. 

define • your terms: The meaning 

of any woro with more than one 

syllable should be carefully ex

plained. 

, .... 3 

Test 
1. Compare and contrast Machia

vell i's theories with those of Big 
Frost. (20 min.) 

2. Discuss the impact of Hrok
bangcn's Donaudamschifartzgesell
schaftsdudedelsachfifermacheegeselle 
der Ubergaiigzeit on p o I i t i c a I 
thought. I s the title of the book 
an appropriate one? Be concrete. 
(30 min.) . 

3. Identify i>rle rTy the following 
items of English legal history: a) 
Assize of mort's haberdashery; b) 
Writ de haeretico tico; c) the cha
cellor's foot; d) Yfur fodder's mus-
tache. (20 min.) -

~::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.-:-._-_-=-========::::::::::::::::=::::=::::::=========-

Campµs Interviews o~ Cigarette T~sts 

Number 1 ••• THE PUFFIN BIRD 

""What's all the huffin' and puffin' about? 
I've b€en a Puffin· all my life!" 

• 
~u may think this "bird" is funn; - but he's no 

odder than many of the cigarette tests you're asked to make these days. 

' 

·One puff of this brand - one sniff of that, A quick inhale - a fast exhale -

'and you're supposed to know what cigarette to smoke from then on. The sensible 

test doesn't have to rely on tricks and short cuts. It's a day-after

day, pack-after-pack tryout - for 30 days. That's. the 

test Camel asks you to make! Smoke Camels regdlarly for 

30 days. Your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste) 

is ~e best possible proving ground for any cigarette. 

After you've made the Camel ~0-Day Mildness Test, 

we believe you'll know why . • • 

More People Smoke Ca ... els 
than any other cigareffe! 

, 
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SCHOOL CAFETERIA 
AREA EXPANDED 

By Ralph Kitchen 

,Enlarged and freshly decorated 

the University cafeteria under the 

able management ·of Harry Seely, 

will again be open this · year, serv

ing good meals / at reasonaible prices. 

Regular meals will be served as 

usual with ample time in the ,morn

ing for those in-between cups of 

coffee. The cafeteria will remain 

open from 7 A'..-M. until 2 P:M., 
closing. from 2 till 5. It will reopen 

at 5 P.M. for the evening meal 

and dose ·for the day at 7 P.M. 

J.t remains tentative whether foot

·ball players will be served before 

or after the regular mc:als. 

Seating capacity of the cafete
ria has been somewhat enla-rged 
this year by the removal of the re
taining wall that previously separ
a·ted the cafeteria from the snack 
bar, The removal of .the snack bar 
to its- new location on the front 
porch 'left this-• area available for 
cafeteria space. Additional tables 
and chairs ·ha,ve ,been added and it 
is felt that this new cafe teria should 
prove adequa·te for the Un iversity's 
needs. 

;Mr. Seely assures "us he will 
make every endeavor to keep prices 
down, while maintaining a well ba
lanced menu, in spite of existing 
conditions Coffee - r-:ot mud nor 
black death-but coffee, will re
main a · nickel. 

New Spartan Room 
Snack Bar To Open 

By Ralph Kitchen 
•Sodas, sandwiches,· hot jazz and 

dreamy waltzes. All inay be found 
'at the newly installed snack bar 
on the front porcn of the Univer
, ity. rCool and comfortable, designed 
for your relaxation between and 
after those ,grueling classroom ses
sions. 

A bright spot on the campus this 
fall, and one sure to be popular 
with all, the snack ,bar will be open 
from 7 :30 A .M. until 9 :30 P.M. 
Music will be furnished by the new 
100 P.lay juke box. Soda jerks will 
operate 'behind a modern 22 foot 
soda bar, concocting · everything 
from a plain sundae to nightmare 
specials. 

Colorful? Y.i.s suit. A color scheme 
of green and yellow is sure to keep 
the place always in a mellow mood. 
Yellow fornica fop tables, coupled 
with green plastic upholstered chairs 
gives a sea.ting capacity of approx
imately 85 people. This should af
ford ample dbow room for those 
indoor athletes, providin-g the ki
bitzers arc not too numerous. 

It is planned to adorn the walls 
with the shields or emblems of all 
the fraternities and sororities, prov
iding these can be obtained from 
the organizations. 

NlO. COF·Fo£E or MEALS will 
be served at the snack ·bar. These 
may be obtained at the University 
cafeteria. 

This new and expanded place of 
relaxation and enjoyment has been 
provided at considerabl_e expense. 
It is YOURS, for your " pleasure 
alone, but please cooperate with 
the management 1by keeping it clean. 
Do not carve initials in the tables, 
or draw Petty girls on the wall. 
Relax, enj'oy a dish of delicious Flo
rida Dairy ice cream, a coke, read, 
or just shoot the breeze, but keep 
,the place in order and everyone 
will enjoy it more, especially rou. 

l)R. NANCE WELCOMES 
(ConlTnuecJ from Pas• 1) 

I believe ma1;y of you have come to colleg.e because Y<?U desire 
more than "college training." There i_s o~~en a .great_ d1ff,~rence 
•bet-ween a "college educated" man and a C_?llege trained man. 

The search for truth is, of course, a vital -part of the edu
cational process. But truth li'ber~tes us fron~ darkiie~s o_nly 
when it illuminates the heart, agitates the mmd and msp1res 
us to action. . 

Education is not something we "get"; .it is so1;1ething that 
gets us_:-a way of life-a way of responding to life. 

Education is Revelation 
Education is the progressive revelation of· the true,_ t_he 

beautiful, the good and the just that issues from the act1v1ty 
of an inquiring mind. Education is no~ an absolute term. There 
are no completely educated people m the world: there -are 
some people who are becoming. a little more educ-at~d each day. 
But one need not know all thmgs to fully appreciate and ap
propriate what lie does know. Vve on!¥ know in part, but the 
,perfect- is always just -beyo1~d. us and we become more perfect 
in reaching for it. By pract1c111g the good we know today, we 
increase our capacity for receiving greater good tomorrow. As 
Philip Gilbert Hamerton puts it: . . 
• "The essence of intellectual living does not res1d.e m ex
tent of science or in perfection of expression, _but in a consta~t 
preference for higher tho~ghts ove_r !owe~ thoughts, and this 
perference may be the h~b1t of .a _mmd w_luch has not any. ve_ry 
considerable .. amount of 111format1on. This may •be very easily 
demonstrated by a referen\:e to men who lived_ intellectually 
in ages when science had scarcely begun to exist, and wh~n 
there was but little literalure that could be of u~e .a~ a': aio 
to culture. The humblest subscrib~r to a mechanics mst1tute 
has easier access to sound lear)1ing than had either Solomon 
or Aristotle, yet both Solomon and Aristotle live~ the intellec
tual life. \Nhoever reads English is r_icher in the aids to culture 
than' Plato ,vas, yet Plato thought intellectually. 

".J.t is not erudition that makes the intellectual 1:1an, b';lt a 
sort of virtue which delights in vigorous and beautiful th1~k
ing, just as moral vi~t~1e ~elights in vigorous and b.eaut1ful 
conduct. Intellectual hvmg 1s not so much an accomplishment 
as a -state or condition of the mind in which it seeks earnestly 
for the highest and purest truth. It is the continual exercise of 
a firmly noble choice between the larger tru{h and _the lesser, 
between that which is perfectly just and that which falls a 
little short of justice." 

New Year 

INQUIRING REPORTER W.ELCOME~ 
-NEW AND TRANSFER -STUDENT$ 

By Minaret Staff Writer ❖know Norton Allen from Plant 

EDITOR'S NOTE: - In wel- High who will begin his freshman 
coming new students it is difficult college year here. 
to name everyone so a few names 
were pulled haphazardly from the 
new s tudents file in the Deans Of
fice. Even though your name may 
not be li sted he_re, the Uni,·ersi ty 
still wishes to say welcome and we 
hope you will enjoy immensely 
your time you spend here at th e 
University. 

Transfer 
A transfer s tuden t from . the Uni

versity of Maryland is Kenneth 
A.llan Barncby of Tam-pa. Speak
ing of higher education, Patricia 
Adm, Webb who al:eady has an 
M.A. and B.A. will attend- Tampa 
u. 

,Band majorette Elizabeth Clai~e 
vVelcome to the University Pat Schwartz will ce, ,ainly have a!l 

Dixon. Of course this isn't the opportunity to practice her skill here 
Windy City but we hope .i:ou will at school. Another ;tudent from 
like it jus t as much. Claude tte Grif- ,Hill :borough High, Joseph · Paul 
fin , happy to have your transfer Bado, Jr., greeti;1gs Joe, hope you 
from Hillsborough - High and also enj~y .. vour coll<!~c life. 
Doris Janet Lucas from Hillsbo- Lester \V. Youui transferred 
rough Hi. from Hibbing Ju11·or College in 

Here is another boy a)ong ways Hibbini, Mich., and Naomi Wing
from home. Glai to have you with field Craig comes to us from Ports

· us Ralph David of Toledo, Qhio. mouth, Va. Wek0me, welcome to 
Another student to ·bring fame to I the school of you r choice. 
U of Twill be Gene F. Baur. Here's Extra ~Activities . 
hoping you win another National ,Ext; a · Curricular activities are 
photography contest Gene. fine and here Betty L.· Slot! at the 

. Scholarship U niversity you will find, q~ite an 
Well, here is a young lad'y wh'o amazing varie ty of extra tlungs_ to 

has won a D .A.RJ. scholarship, help you pass away any extra· time 
greetings Margie Ann Christensen. ·you might have. B1,1sy as a bee Jo 
Alber t . Esber Abdelnour who hails Lynn Rhodes of Tampa may be 
from Cohoes, N'ew York will find recognized again in school for her 

· h schoolastic achievemeat. Here's hop-some people here . from his ome 
town. Of course the majority of ing you can do it again Jo Lynn. 
the people ,\!ho plan to attend TU Joseph Nelson Bclluccio of Tam· 
are local residents but Joyne Vir- pa, ha1>PY we are indee~ to s~e 

I vou here at the U niversity. Still ginia Anderson isn't one, s 1e comes , 
to Ta~pa from that far northern enjoy working for a school news: 
state called Maine. paper? And to Allen Calero ot 

Jefferson High a good school an~ Tampa, a welcome is also extended. 
a good boy from that· school by Happy to have you with us. 
the name of ·James 'Nilbur Carl- Look in the next issue of THE 
ton will be seen aroun<I the Uni- M-INARiET it will ha,·e some more 
versity. Do you think ~arlton might names ·of new and ,transfer students. 

Be Yourself Girls 
A-Phony Has No 
Chance At AH, 

Girls, if you wan,t to catch a hus
band, ~on't appea•r over-anxious to 
spring the :trap. A little more ca
sualne-ss on your part may get you 
•to t hC: parson faster. 

An article in the September .Ame
ri-can Magazine, telling what a 
cross-section of girls in the U. S. 
.think it takes •to catch a husband, 
says :that a·bout ·half fee l the un
successful girl trie-s too ·hard. One 
comely miss, Alync !Powell, a Wash
ington, D .1C., secretary, expressed 
her opinion •bluntly : 

"Girls. frighten men away by 
showing right off they have mar
riage in mind." 

Another tip from the girls -tc 
their ·husband - hu11,ting sisters ,is 
don't let your -brains show •by ap-

pearing •to be too intelligent. -Ma

rian -Squire, a slender, blue-eyed 

psychiatric social worker in Part

land.- -Ore., confe'ssed, The Ame

rican Magazine <S tates, that "some 

of my dates· ·have shied away from 

me 1because of my ,Master 's degree." 
TJ1ere·s a big leap, -in a man's 

thinking, bet•ween date and mate, 
points out the article, ·bu-t some girls 
just won't recognize thi•s fact. 
, The girls were in general agree

ment that the greatest a,sset in win
ning the interest of a man, espe
cially one with matrimon.ial inten
:tions, ,is a sunny disposition and a 
sense of humor. More important 
t-han •being good-looking, the girls 
feel, is being neat and clean. 

.Moreover, advise ,the girls, alway,s 
be a good companion in a genu-i-ne 
rather than in a - sticky-charm 
school, way. 

Patti •Rich of Lakewood, 0 ., of
fered ,this :thought: "Be yourself. ,- . 
A ,phony has no chance at all ." 

I Heart Jewelry Cqmpany 
--IDEAL..a.:.

COLLEGE JEWELRY 

Bracelets - Keys 

School Pins 

PRICES i .50 - 2.95 

. 'vVe are beginning the academic _Year of 1950-51 under the 
dark and ominous shadows of a national emergency. Some of 
our former students who were with us as late as ~ast yea~ are 
now in Korea serving under the banner of the Umted Nations. 
Others are on their way there. One is a prisoner of the Red 
Korean . Everywhere there is fear of .~ thi.rd world ~ar and 
,prayerful hopes that such a tragic conflict might be ayo1ded. 

I know of no better formula for successful li vmg un~er 
the anxieties and tensions of such times as these-t~a.n to live 
courageously each day, do the job _at \rnn_d ~s eff1_c1e~tly as • 
possible, and set our faces forward with mv111c1ble fa1~h m God 
and the ultimate victory of right. o~er wrong a1~d light over 
darkness. If it becomes necessary 1t 1s better to fLght and per
haps die for our liberties than to remember them as slaves. 

Tax included 

NEW LOCATION 

440 W. Lafayette Street 

PHONE H0 14~9 
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Stu~er,t Religious Dr. Blakney, Commencement Speaker -:-Students Need No 
Money only Time in 
New Education Plan 

i Chemislry ,;,ajor will sit in on a 
course in modern poetry." 

Activity Increasing Sees Red Failure In China · 
D r . Raymond B. Blakney newly appointed President o f 

Olivet college in Mich., Commencement speaker for the Uni
versity of Tam~ s ummer session, said that the Comm unists 
cannot succeed where the Nationali$tS failed in China .. 

Bachelor of Science in 

Kansas City, Mo.- (i.P.)-A new 
educational opportunity, ~ailed t!1e 
"vagabond plan,'' has been institu
ted at the University of Kansas 

-New Haven, Conn.-(I.P.)- The 
current increase in religious activi
ties on the American colleg·e cam
pus can be t raced to students ask, 
ing basic questions about ''the mean
ings and ends of life," according 
to Prof. Clarence P. Shedd, Step
hen Merrell Clement Professor of 
Christian Meth~ds at Yale U niver
sity. 

He went on to explain to the 56•: 

summer graduates the first and fore• I 
most problem in China. A large po
pulation and the <:<>untry's inability 
to feed itself. Dr. Blakney also went 
on to. sho;v that China also needs 
a large army of ci9il servants, 
judges, -police, and executives to 
administer the laws. 

Education 
Box City, according to an announce

ment by Dr. RQbert ·Mortvcdt, vice
president. 

Irene Askew Brice, Blanche 
Bryan, Hazel Stevens Burnett, Pe
ter Vigo Castellano, Norman Dean 
Cramer, Christina Stark Cripe, 
Mary Marchman Drake, John Ro
'bert· Fabian, John James Foley, 
James Lawrence Chiotto, Bernice 
Jen kins Giles. 

The Uni,·ersity, Dr. Mortvedt 
comments, is vitally interested in 
assisting a ll of the students to ob
tain · a broad, as well a; a deep, cul
tural development. It is fel t that 
a program of this kind, costing the 
student nothing except his time and 
interest, ' will encourage students to 
surrey a reas which otherwise would 
be closed to them. 

The plan is .to try the system for 
one semester. If the :·esults are as 
expected, it will be continued. The 
onl)' limitations ,placed on the pro
gram arc the following: it only ap
plies to regularly enrolled full-tim<: 
studen1s; the student must obtain 
the consent of his Dean and the in
structor involved; students will not 
be permitted to apply for credit 
in courses witch are audited in this 
manner. 

While religious attitudes cannot 
be accurately measured, Prof. Shedd 
said, recent surveys in several col
leges showed that the war caused 
.studenlts to become increasingly 
religious. He termed ''most surpris
ing" the finding that ir. present be
liefs and attitudes toward the church 
veterans do not differ dramatically 
from non-vo'terans. 

T he present situation is com
'!)Osed of neither great revivals of 
religion nor students clamoring for 

1Dr. Blakney and Dr. Nance, Uni
versity of Tampa president, were 
faculty · members. at the Army Cha
plains' school at Harvard Univedhy 
at the same tme during World ·war 
II. 

A list of those who were·-given 
degrees and what degree they re
ceived follows: 

Bachelor of Arts 
religious help, the Yale theologian Richard Johnson, Gharles Jones 
declared. Prof. Shedd said that many Moshell, Betty Ann T rimble. 
colleges are tr)·ing to restore the . Bachelor of Science 
balance between the humanities and , Bessie J uanita Benton. 
1he sciences, and, as a result, the Bachelor of Science in Business 
number of colleges has more than Administration 
doubled in the past five years in Athanassios George Anastassia-
the addition of ch"aplains. des, Billie Birchfield, Carley Fran-

There are, ·Prof. Shedd said, many cis B'Smith, Thomas Marshal Dan
discouragements and plenty of room •kcrt, Adrian Hansford, D eHart, 
for pioneering in the campus rcli- Lenton Edgar Eason, Jr., Joseph 
gious activities. "There must be a W illiam Eckart, Charles Thomas 
several-fold increase in the num- Eldredge. 
ber of competent and trained uni- ,Ernest C. Gorrell, Robert Drury 
versity religious workers, the chur- Jones, Donald Blair• Middaugh, Ro
ches must s·top wasting their .ener- salie . :Moss, Richard Morris· Mc
gics in denominational squables. Iver, Francis Xavier ·Newman, 

"Together they must do battle James Mar,vin Owen, Josiah W avid 
against the secularism that ha_s taken •RC'giister, R.obert 'Lee Rieynolds, 
over our social order and our col- W illiam Ward Richardson, Wel
Jcge life in the past three decades. dom Thomas W right. 

-

Strayer Livingston Hawk, Ber
wyn Nathan Hughes, Gadsen L1ow
man Hull, Estelle Moseley Hum
merick, Ann F lood Knopf, Rosa 
Arguelles Leighty, Manuel Suarez 
Miranda, Luz Mlarie Pelaez, Olive 
Clark Perry, Sherwood Arde,1 Raw
lcigh, Nora Staples 'Riherd, Anthony 
Lucido Rinaldo. 

Michm Sanz Rubio, Julio Julian 
Alex Schamberg, John Newman 
Shadgett, Mildred Snyder Sherman, 
Katherine Louise Sible, Verna Cleo 
Stokes, J can La Vonne Zeiner Ta
liager ro, Theodore Watsol) Walters, 
Ellis Watson, Boyd Wilborn. 

New Constitution 
To Be Written For 
Panhellenic Council 

Last semes,ter ,CFe·bru'ary, 1950) 
the Panhellenic 1Council announced 
plans •lo adopt a new constitution 
in p lace of the one that it is now 
uhder. After a ,caref~I study of ~he 

fOe■tt■•H • ·• Pqe t ) 

Beginning with the current sem
ester any full-time student enrolled 
in the University will be permitted 
to ·enter the ·'vagabond plan!!' Under 
this plan, the student may audit 
any course outside of his regular 
program without ·charge. 

"The purpose of the new plan," 
Dr. Mortvedt stated, "is to encour
age students to explore a reas out
side their normal range of academ'ic 
or professional interest. For exam
ple, a Dental student will audit a 
course in mus ic or, philosophy, or 

/\ uditors, of course, are not per
mirte'd to engage in class discussions, 
and they arc not required to pre
pare the assignments in a course. 

Welcome 
THE SCHOOL CAFETERIA INVITES YOU 

TO USE ITS EXPANDED FACILITIES AND 

THE NEW SPARTAN ROOM SNACK BAR 
• 

Find Food - Low Prices 
Open 7 A.M. to 2 P.M. and 5 P.M. to 7 P.M. 

- Snack Bar Open 7:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

:, 
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Univ. Of Tampa 
Parking Rules 
. In order to h . u~formation an:\•C more complete 
g1st~·ation will b cooperation, re
'.'Ch1cles using ti e re~uired of all 
mg Lot ti . ,e Umvcrsity p k S 11s y ar _ 

enate feels thai"t- The Student 
necessary in his regulation . 
con order to h I ts gested par kin . e_ P ease the 

Num•bcred g. s1tuat1on. 
be · parking t· k . issued and s IC ers will 
wmdshicld f placed on the f . o all ront 
will eliminate l a~tomobiks. Th" 
the 1avrng t 1s 

_cars when n ° register 
a_re issued in J ew state licen 
!m1e it will an_uary. At the sa ses 
tdentT . provide and . _me . 1 1cat1on of th immediate 
University pc e vehicle to ti 
cin I • rsonnel wh ie g t 1c park· o are pot· mg area 

1
-

Removal · 
Cars found . and Fine 

after • on the p k' registration • ar mg lot 
crs will b . without ti . e subj ie stick 
moval and ect to possibl -
own payment of r· e re-

er. The folio, . mes by the 
be found · vmg rules 
book and m_llthe University ;t to 
th w1 be in ff and-

er notice. e ect until fur-

In rhe pa k" Ball r ·m"' · are b room porcho a . etween the 
~:PELAINiE ,MUi;~dt Bhe Library, 

, •N TO E KEP 

:;:;:ooKs R-a/d:/J: w FIRi 
I~ E A-R-EA AJN!D T OCESS TO 

G, ANrD TO HJE BUILD 
1':•P,LE RJOOM c;,vE THE~ 

OUN1D AiN-0 0 TU R N 
fact dictates ti LE)A VE. Tl . 
wh· h le foll . us . ic , for the owmg rule 
mg and . ,safety of th . s, b everyone . e build-
o eyed <to the I in it, must b 

1 Al etter e 
. . ong the . 
mg the outer b;owd of posts mark-
cars ma un ary of th SIN" Y park side b . e area, 

""LE <ROW y side IN A 
brary. as far as the L" 

2 ~ 
· ·Cars ma to end . Y park in , th ' making a d pairs, end 

e spaces ·bet ouble row , 
form ween t11e ' m a straight !" . trees that 
way through the t~e running part 

3. Park· middle of •th 
than the mg! elsewhere in th _e area. 

b

.d P aces is area 
1 den. specified is 

4 

for-

. CARS PARK,E,D A MUST NOT BE 
BUILDT•NG . GA I N ST TH E 

Ill ti " The k" lJS r.rea par 1ug · 
two porch spaces ardu d ll . es are t n the 
a times for the o be reserved at 
members f faculty and 
marked. or whose use the staff If Y are 

s1udent•s will 
as here direoted a {)rk their cars 
more room than . n take up no 
number ac they need . . commodat d , the 
pnsmgly I e will b ing arge. There . I e sur-

area b t JS a so a k 
Bu"ld" e ween ti , par -'. mg and the ,e Art-M1JSic 
mam •build. east side of I Th mg. t ,e 

the e ~~udent Sena . f parkmg rules a ~ admmisters 
or parking · 1 • 

nd 
unposes f' v,10 attons. mes 

~rof. Bignell Heads 
New Industrial Art , 
And Fine Arts De s 

University f pt. 
can ° Tampa 1 • now qualify f graduates 
ugh school teach or Florida State 

the fields of A ers certificates . 
p f rt and I d 111 ro essor James B" n ustrial Art 
men! head ignell, art dep ' M announced art-

, r. Bignell ad last week. 
organization of th~ed, _that the re
Department .t . Umversity's Art 
handicrafts ~ mclude fine a t 
made this an . industrial arts ~ s, 

A . possible. · as 
f ne_w wood work· a ull lme of mg shop with 

wa power and h ' 
5 

provided f and tools 
during the sum;r the departmen; 

er months. 

THEM I NARET 

Soc· t vernale b . d . . 1e y New' s ;n th, ·o.~ Q''.'"· " • Jon<h,on Tue,d, s Columbia !; u1xote Room of th of general fratern·t . y, eptember 19, 1950 

SIGMA TH estaura t e p r I Y and · Pim fo ETA PHI m<>I M;ss o, n . Aft<c th o ,cy, ;ncJod;n ,orndty 110,J seq .,,d H e ,h, now fall w;oh • g;ft. orn,k "" pmea<ede followed i11 g ~he practice -to be uence accordin •~ omecoming semester 'M T rushrng ·111d 1 crnity or sor . g to the frat-

a mid-s . were made d . artha Jack he Council . ' p edging. t onty. The b' o ,,,moe moet' """" , 1 . ,on pee . d " ,J,o . t ' . '"' "" I ;, ; . s,m< •Yo· 
ms Res taurant mg held at Ru- 1 umm chapter w~. . SJ ent of the making the st d m crested in Na·t" n use m the . Th · aneous 

1 

' • g,,en , · 0 , nts , • ""' S«oe;ty United 

< HoJ;d,y B f . T . "°"" ,t ,mm!- what tho ,G om•oo, of , Coondl 
tm•I d,n« of,:; w,ll b, the fie;t e;"gl, '"' wook. tho Y.W.C.A. "'"' foe ,n."'' Lott« Sodot;e, h ;;' pcesoot tho omoo;, ~f th 
' g, ><n Ti,.k,g yoac '"' ;, wHI . he momb,cs of . , woll 

11

" put they pl, . ' '"" Coo . , ;J m . ' P,n-
. 0•• of tho mo"'"" wook '"'· m,kmg plm ioe th< ,orndty m eo,nd,d o,mpo, m, Y •~ Pee,;d,•t J,ck . 
mg th, '"mmoe w::';:hmonts d,c. held mfy ;n <ho• fall hop tb bo -0th" Con,tit f . Pm;d,,,t 'w·1r Henddok,; Vk<• 

mg of _the sorority ro e redccorat- ---- somostoe. Tl,o oommkt« ; u,on, S<mtu ' • ' ""' A•ton;n;; a•d 
same line of things do~';\v~~ongb this NEW CONSTITUT i~g _the new con:t1i: c t~a,rge of wr,it- Oglcsb/ Treasurer, Marjorie 

pacty held at the L, a mh ION d,od th " ,on '"" I 
DELT PJ,ya. IC.•U•••• , • • • ' Pa•h<ll<•k oonst· . ' ,,. Dologat<s from . 
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SPARTANS IMPRESSIVE IN DRILLS 
Bailey Will Coach Tampa U. Quintet 
All Of Last Year's Regulars Return 

By John M. Marzolf 
The Uni,·ersity of Tampa y hich last year took one of the 

most ambitious schedules in the school's history, will again 
play host to some of the East's top powers. Under the direc• 
tion of their new coach Sam Bailey the Spartans have added 
four new teams to their 1950-51 Fort Hesterly schedule : Uni
versity of Georgia, Yale, Louisville and Dartmouth. 

,Coach Bailey has been blessed•.::~--------------

with the return of all of last year's l New Physical Ed 
regulars which include; All Ame- • 
rican Mac Williams, George Montz, Plan Announced 
Jack :Booros, Bill -Mullen, Holland 
A'pliri, Harry and Avron Bryan, 
John O'Neal, "Jess Davis, Jim 
Menna and Bill Thrift. Along with 
the return of last year's squad a 
number of new prospects have been 
lined up for the team. 

The Spartans will open their sea
son in ,Philadelphia •when they take 
on Villanova, Dec. 6, in the first of-a 
five game road trip. Tampa's first 
game is scheduled for -Dec. 27 
against Yale on the Armory court. 

Last year under the coaching of 
,Mike Gaddis the Spartan quintet 
went •to the semi-finals of the NAI,B 
tournament held in Kansas •City. In 
13 home appearances during the 
1949-50 season the local squad only 
lost one game that comjng at -the 
hands of mightr \l\1cstern Kentucky. 
\.Vith the return of last year's team 
along with the addition of new 
stars Tampa's chances for a bright 
season this year seem to be Pxcel
lcnt. 

Jt .\ SKETBALL SCHED U L E 
Dec. 6-Villanova, there 
Dee. '1-Hartwi-ek, there 
Dec. 9~Loulsvllle, there 
Dec. 11-Bowllng•reen, there 
Dec. ,14- Western "kentucky, there 
Dec. 27-Yale, Tampa 
De<-. 29- Dartmouth, Tampa 
Jan. 2-Loulsvllle, Tampa 

Like almost all other departments 
of the University the Physical Edu• 
cation facilities have been g iven the 
new look. During the summer 
months many changes and additions 
have been made in an dfert to make 
the Physical Ed course more of a 
,pleasure than a task. 

In addition to tangible changes 
in the department some intangible 
changes have been made too. Plans 
ha\'C been made to expand the Phy
sical Education program this year 
so as to include judo, boxing, wrest
ling, and fencing. "These activities 
a re part of a conditioning program 
for the male student," Prof. Miller 
K. Adams, head of the Physical 
Education department said. 

War in Korea 
"There's a war , in Korea," 'he 

s tated, "and who knows when it 
will end. If it is a university's job 
to mold men's minds to meet the 
political and social requirements to 
preserve our American way of life, 
it is no less important or patriotic 
to prepare men to fight, if neces
sary, to preserve that way of life. 
T·he University proposes to make 
a contribution in each of these 

.· ·: ❖Open Season, With 
Leiuene Sept. 30 

University of Tampa's c~aching staff is shown above in 
a pr~ctice session discussion. They are, left to right: J ohn 
Vard1an ; H ead Coach, F rank Sinkwich; Marcelina Huerta 
and Sam Bailey. (Tribune Photo) 

Fran~ Sinkwich Heads Coaching Staff, 
Assistants Have Good Grid Records 

By Walt Weber 
The ,_v~r party of U. of T.'s Spartans is being counselled 

iand cond1t1oned by seasoned veterans. All American Frank 
Sink_wich of Youngstown, Ohio, reaped top honors at the Uni
versity of George in 1941-42. T he fleet footed wonder man cap
tured the Hersman Trophy and national recognition on the 

❖ foot hall field. After he rece i1•ed 
his sheepskin from the University 
of Georgia he roared into the ranks 
of the Detroit Lions. Here again 
his evasive pounding feet on the 

BASEBALL TEAM HURT 
BY LACK OF RESERVES 

By Irving Edelson 
Unlike t he excellent basketball gridi ron found him ;.gain in the 

eyes of the cheering fans. In 1!)49 
-team and fine crew of last year, 

the U Riversity of Tampa ba~eball 
he accepted a coaching position 
with the Erie Eagles. He was of-

John M. Marzolf 

Universi ty of Tampa's football 
squad mo\'ed into the next to last 
week of pre-season practice with 
the prospects of a good season look
ing brighter. The ' Spartans first 
game is with .the Camp Lcjuene 
Marine eleven on the Leatherneck's 
field, Sept. 30. , 

.Coach Frankie Si11kwich, who wa; 
s igned as Tampa's mentor last 
spring.,_ is well pleased with pro• 
g rcss of the Spartan team, which 
has •been working hard since late 
August. Last week th:! drills were· 
tapered off to one a day when it 
was apparent that the squad was 
coming around to prc•season form. 
Coach Sinkwich feels tha t the team 
is over the worst part of it, having 
learned all the plays they will sett le 
down to correcting the incidental 
mistakes and smoothing wrinkles. 

37 player Squad 
The team has been cut to 37 play

ers which will be the amount car• 
ried by the Spartan mentor. Many 
of these players will be dawning 
the Tampa uniform for the fir,t 
time while several remain from last 
years squad. ' 

Jan. 4-Fla. Southern, Tampa 
(tentative) 

Jan. 12--.)flami. there 
Jan. 17-FSU, there 

fields." team ·finished its 1950 season with fered the U nh-ersity of Tampa's 

Jim Mitchell a newcomer to the 
squad from Bradenton has been 
giving last years starters Holland 
Aplin a1\d Hill a Jot of trouble for 
a first string berth at end. Mit
chell, a six-footer shows lots of 
promise and may be in there when 
the star ter's whistle blows to open 
the first game. Big John N-atyshek, 
a 225 pounder from Youngstown, 
seems to be assured of plenty of 
action on both offense and defense, 
with Ernest Recd who hails from 
Hamilto1i, Ohio showing strongly 
as a possible running mate at the 
other 'tackle spot. Both boys a re 
new comers to the Spartan squad. 

Jan. 18-Un1v. o! Florida, there 
•Jan. 23-Rolllns, Tampa 
Jan. 25-FSU, Tampa 
Jan. ,27-We~t•n Kentucky, Tampa 
Feb. 3-Southern Georgia, Tampa 
Feb. 6--Stetson, there 
F eb. 9-Unlv. of Georg ia, Tampa 
Feb. 15-Unlv. o! Florida. Tampa 
iFeb. '17-Rolllns, there 
Feb. 22-Florlda Southern, there 
F'eb. 24-Mlaml, Tampa 
,Feb. 27--Stet.son, Tampa. 
Mar. 1-Santiago, C hile, Tampa 

University To Have 
Exp_erienc~d Crew_ 

Tampa University's great rowing 

crew had ,to remain satisfied with 

the ~tate rowing title. Their quest 

for a second honor in rowing cir

cles fell short by a boa tlength and 

they finished fourth in the choice 

Dad Vail Regatta, ·held at Pough

kepsie New York. However, losing 
the ,Dad Vail did not detract from 

their -splendid record for the sea
~on, . Most of 'the crew members 

will be coming back this fall filling 

the shells with proven rowing ve

terans. 
The junior varsity cre~v promises 

to pro,•ide able replacements when 
·and if ,Coach Trubiano needs them. 

Their record is almost as impres

sive as the varsity. In one of their 
last races, the jayvees finished al
mpst eight boat lengths ahead of 
their opponents. 

This year should provide an even 
better record of achi.evcment in 
crew. 

, For the first time since the war H C no trophies as ·high praise ead caching position in 1950 
Plant Field will be available to all • · The s tandings for the Spartan and a~ccpted. 

Sam Bailey physical education classes, as long 
as students refrain from climbing 
the fences. In addition to those 
sports which have been on the pro
gram in the past rowing will be open 
to members of the sophomore class, 
while freshmen will be given swim
ming instructions. Cross Country 
will be started again. 

Bleacher Sections 
•In the future the spectator at in

tramural e1·ents will be able to 
view the games in comfort because 
of the addition of two small bleach
er sections. Although this is inade
quate for the large -crowds watch
ing the games, it is a start and they 
will be added to each year until all 
s tudent spectators can be taken 
care of. At least one section will 
be added to both sides of the Court 
before basketball season. 
, The old wooden- backboards which 
have been used in the past were 
taken down and replaced by new 
shiny fan-shape metal boards. New 
lockers have been installed in the 
athl~tic building. 

nine was six wins out of 17 con

tests. Eleven of Tampa's opponents 
left ,the field with a natch in the 
win column of .their record. 

,Coach •Shouse began the season 
with a bustling group of 18 a th
letes who gave the Tampa coach 
a foeling of optimism a·bout the 
coming games. 

11.:rowever, as !the season pro
gressed, the reserves began to 
dwindle until the -total squad of 
·baseball players consii>ted of 11 
men. 

If Tampa -had played only Stet
son or Florida Southern, they might 
have boasted a string of wins. In 
bwo games with Stetson, the Spar
tans took •both, and in four against 
Florida Southern the Shouse coached 
,team won :two and lost the same 
number. 

Against other colle,ges the ~1i
versity of Tampa met disaster". They 
were stopped by the Quantico Ma
rines and Au,burn University in 
,pre-season contests. 

1950 F OOT BALL SCHEDULE . . 
Sept. 30 • Camp Lejuene 
Oct. 7 Jacksonville State 
Oct. H ·w offord 
Oct. 21 Stetson 
Oct. 28 Ajppalachian S tate 
No,·. 4 Livingston State 
Nov. 11 • *Delta State 
Nov. 18 Quantico Marines 
Nov. 25 Florida State 

* Homecoming 

North Oarolina 
Ja'ck., Ala. 

Tampa· 
Tampa 
Tampa 
Tampa 
T ampa 

Alcxandri,a, Va. 
Tallahassee 

\.Yith him came Sam Bailey of 
Fort Myers, Fla., for the role of 
line coach. This deceptive runner 
wore a uniform for the U. of Ga., 
Erie Eagles, Boston Yanks and the 
the Richmond Rebels. His know 
how 011 "the football fiel<l was 
equalled again on the baske tball 
courts, 1,1)here he both coached and 
pla>:ed: 

Marcelino Huerta 

Richard Lashley, another Ohio 
lad. and Ernest Rubio, from Tam
pa ha ,·e ben very impressil•e in 
practice sessions at the guard posi
tions. These boys are getting plenty 
of competition although from Re
ne Milian, Jack Marl~y and Sam 
Puleo. At th; center position is 
Mike Rovnak from Youngstown 
who has been showing plenty of 

The well known Marcelino H uer- ability in practice, Jack Jennings a 
ta of T ampa is another capable line holdover from last ye-1r's squad is 
coach of Frank Sinkwich. He was in a new role at center and is show
bathed in glory at both Hillsbo. ing up well. \Vi th th is as a starting 
rough High School and the Univer- line the Spartans would have an 
sity of Florida for outstanding average of 221 lbs. per man, from 
yard grabbing in football. His pro- , end to end. 
wess brought him rec?gnition which The quarte,back spot has been 
came to the attention of Coach a hard one for the Tampa coaches 
Sinkwich who asked him to help to decide · upon with all thr"ee aspi-
coach the Spartans. rants showing plenty of big time 

John Vardian sped and deception. They are Jim 
John Vardian of Johnstown, Pr.1. Jackson, San Francisco, Calif., 

made the roaring crowds jump to John Lahosky, \;1/ashington, Pa., 
their feet w)1en he out-maneuvered and Dan S liman of Youngstown. 
the enemy by his clever broken At halfback Lou Sequella. Young-.• 
field running. And to him Coach stown, is <lown for plenty of ac tion 
~inkwich assigned the title of back- whe1l the season opens. The 165 
field coach. His swift broken field pound Ohioan has been able to sl ip 
runni,ng is sti ll remembered by the through the strong Tampa defense 
teams with which he played, they constantly .in practice with his fine 
are: the Miami Sea hawks, Baltimore funning. Gene King who played on 
Colts and the Erie Eagles. He also the 1940 squad is also showing 
served on the E ric Eagles coach- s trongly in the rough sessions. 
ing staff. These two boys arc l:acked up by 

Fruit of Victory Jim Mathis, Char les Harris and 
The coaches believe that U. of Emil SchiaYonc who will sec plenty 

T.'s Spartans will tas te the fruit of action and possibly starting nods. 
of victory more often than do 'their Fullbacks Milo Mraovich and Fred 
opponents. They arc keeping- their Cooper ha,·e been very impressive 

(Coatlnued oa P ase 8) (Conth, ued oa P••e 8 > 
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PRESIDENT OF THE 
STUDENT SENATE 

The Student Senate has been ac

tive ch1ri11g. the Summer Session for 

the first time and although routine 

matters have taken up a great deal 

THE MINARET 

hand to help these students de
"cide on their curricula and cor
rectly fill out the required forms. 

,Progress is being made toward a 
complete Homecoming Program 
and plans have been made to ob
t~in the ser"vices of a name . band. 
The Homecoming Weekend will 
start with the President's recep
tion and be highligh ted by our 
Homecoming game with Delta 
State on Saturday afternoon. 
. The Student Senate .will operate 
The Book Excl1ange again this 
yea'r. The Exchange is located in 
the Student Senate office on the 

of their ti;11e they have also wor~ed second floor. 

out plans for helping in the reg.is-

HOWARD H. SYPHER 

The t itle ''Progressive Party"' has 
been used br thi-rd party move
ments in the United S tates three 

· times. 

!ration of students for the Fall 
semester. 

·Members of the Senate will be on 
hand to direct Freshman to their 
t)lacemcnt exams in the GCR 
building as well as ·to help the pro
f~ssors in giving these exams. They 
will double their effor~ the last 
three days of registration week for 
the benef-it .of students who have 
difficulty in completing their regis
tra tion. Senate members will be on 

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 

America Becomes 
Land of Campuses 

America· is ceasing to ,be the land 
of skyscrapers and becoming •the 
country of campuses. No other na
tion has ,anything like a proportion
ate number of students and no other 
na tion ca~ ·hope to aspire to ,have 
such a number in our own time. 

. . . you can_ tell Chesterfields will snioke milder. 

AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
••. you have no unpleasant after-taste. 

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you .get more pleasure than 
any other cigarette can give you - that's why millions of 
smokers say: THEY S,ATISFY. 

The colleges and universities give 
the impression of becoming the for
mative influence 1n the ,ft.tture of 
America in the years that lie ahead. 

Frank Sinkwick - - -
(Continu e d trnm Pnge 'I') 

men in top condition. E ach coach 
watches and studies the gridiron 
_Spartans until most of the Spar
tans mistakes are known. T he mis
takes arc corrected and moFe mis
takes arc sought. Dar in and day out 
the team and the cc-aches work. 
E"ery clay a better te

0

am-every 
night tired coaches. 

Spartans at Work 
The Spartans at work on the gri

diron seem to possess the power, 
drive, rhythm , and sportsmanship 
that wiU enhance their drive to win. 
The coaches are ·hopeful. The stu
dents seem to ha ,·c rrached a new 
fen·orcd pitch with which to sup. 
port the team. The football p·layers 
a re ready to give all. T hey in fact 
are impatient to te3t their new 
s trength. The curtain will soon raise 
and Tampa U's colors will march 
back on the football gridiron. 

Tuesday, September 19, 1950 

Open Season - - -
(Co11tla11e4 f r om P ase 'I') 

111 the pre-season drills. 

Tampa's coaches are having a hard 

time deciding on starting men be

cause of the wealth of material. 

Tampa £ans will be able to get a 

good look at the locals when they 
tangle with the always powerful 
Wofford College at I•hillip's Field 
in the home opener 011 Oct. 14. Two 
tough co1rtests ,precede the Bulldog 
game with Quantico Marines and 
Jacksonville S tate on the road. 

The 1950 Spartan ro8ter Is as to l 
lOw8: ENDS: Jim Hill . 190, H olland 
Aplin 200, Ken Durrance, 195, H.L.: 
Heirs. 200, Jim Mitchell, 210, J ack 
JHcClun e>•. 185 TACKLES: John 
Nat)'!<hak 245, T o ny J on al tls, 205. 
Bill Hovance, 195, Bob Lovel y , 205, 
L:1wren ce Siegel, 220. Tom :.\lahln, 
235, Ernest Reed, 230. GUARDS: 
nay Escobar 185, E rnest Rubio, 214, 
.Jac k )Ja r le~·. 185, Sam Puleo. 210, 
Cecil Herrctte. 195, R ichard Lashley, 
225. Ralph Lucen te, 205. CENTERS: 
Mll<e Rovnal<, 212 Jack Jennlngs, 
210. QUARTER!BACK,S: John Lahos
lt Y, 180. J im Jackson. 195. Dan Sli
man. 110. HALFBACKS: Fred Pan
coa8t: li5, Lou Sequella 165, Sam 
Sloan. 165, Gene King , 165, Jim :.\ta.
this 175, Emil Schovone, 185 Char 
les Harris, 175. Eldridge · Beach. 
FULLBACKS: Milo ) lraovlch, 200. 
Frank Slnkwlc h , 205. Fred Cooper. 
185. and Carl Cowde n, 180. 

M S. VROOMAN· '51 
·UNIVERSITY OF 

PENNSYLVANIA 
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